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Pictures from Penang, Malaysia:
The playground, the home, the neighborhood 
where my siblings and I grew up in

FOR MY PARENTS
Our 20 Years is dedicated to the two most 
important people in my life, my mother and 
father, without whom none of my success in 
life’s journey would be possible.

We used to sit, my brothers, sisters and I, in two 
carts attached to the sides of my father’s bicycle 
while he pedaled through the streets and alleys 
of Penang. It was this bicycle that supported the 
nine of us in our family. Meanwhile, with her 
wisdom and kindness, my mother taught us to 
become who we are today.

My father passed away peacefully on 9 June, 
2016. He was 102 years old. Although my 
father is no longer with us today to join our 
anniversary celebrations, I believe he is watching 
over us from above, and his smile will always be 
remembered.

對父母的感激，我永遠難以言表。

正是他們，成就了我今天所擁有

的一切。

猶記當年勤勞的父親腳踏單車，

穿梭檳城大街小巷，含辛茹苦地

養活了我們一家九囗。賢慧的母

親則以身作則，讓我們學會待人

以善，讓我們受用一生。

2016年 6月 9日，父親安靜詳和

地離開了，享年 102歲。如今，

父親雖然無法與我們一起慶祝廿

週年，但他的音容笑貌，他的諄

諄教誨，將永存我心，畢生難忘。



OUR
CHRONOLOGY

1998

Expands to a second level
辦公室擴充至兩層

2015

Opens its 2nd campus in 
Kowloon
在九龍開設第二間分校

Establishes the NTK 
Scholarship scheme
成立 NTK卓越成績獎學金

2000

Surpasses the thirty 
full-time teacher mark
在職教師超過 30人

Established
成立

1996

2002

Fully upgrades its 
computer system to 
provide professional 
online enquiry and 
registration services
全面提升電腦程式，提供專業網上

查詢及報讀服務

2006

Publishes the first 
study guide
出版第一本考試參考書

2008

Expands to a third level
辦公室擴充至三層

Becomes an official ACT® test 
center
成為 ACT®認可考試中心

2011

Celebrates 15 years of 
academic excellence
慶祝成立 15週年

Becomes a center assisting 
students with UCAS 
applications
成為一間協助學生辦理英國及院校招生事務

的中心

2010

Publishes the 10th study guide
出版第十本考試參考書

Becomes an official IGCSE course 
provider for a top local school
與香港知名學校合作，為學生提供 IGCSE課程

10th

2012

Becomes an official IB course 
provider for top international 
schools in Hong Kong
與香港知名國際學校合作，為學生提供 IB
課程

Surpasses the seventy full-
time teacher mark
在職教師超過 70人

IB

2013

Becomes an official SAT® 
course provider for top 
international schools in 
Hong Kong
與香港知名國際學校合作，為學生提

供 SAT®課程

Launches its phone app
推出手機應用程式

NTK

2014

Publishes the 22nd 
study guide
出版第 22本考試參考書

Expands to the 7/F at 
its current location
辦公室擴充至七樓

2016

Celebrates its 20th 
anniversary
慶祝成立 20週年

Becomes an Edexcel 
Academic Partner Centre 
成為 Edexcel Academic Partner Centre

AP® courses fully authorized 
by College Board™
AP®課程獲美國大學理事會認可

Anniversary
th

T H E N  A N D  N O W

AIS

HKIS

London Book Fair

Frankfurt Book Fair

1990 – 2000 2001 – 2016 



The largest full-time 
teaching faculty among 
learning centers in HK

20,000
former students

Established in  

1996

A team of 
experienced 
education 

consultants

Students excel 
in AP exams, 
qualifying for 
college credit 
and advanced 

placement

Over the past 20 
years, more than 

500  
students scored

5/5

4
floors  

Hong Kong 
campus

8
 major academic 

departments

Former  
students gain  

leading 
positions  
in global firms  
and businesses

5
mobile 
apps

Hundreds  
of student admissions 
to top-tier universities

280+
to the Ivy League

200+
to Oxbridge, LSE and  
top UK universities

100+
pursuing medicine & law

20
years of 

experience

WHY CHOOSE

NTKAP courses 
authorized by 

College BoardTM

Certified 

ACT®

testing center

2  
campuses
25,000 sq. ft.

6
IB students 

achieved

45/45 
points

in 2016

In the past 10 years, 
over 20  

IB students scored

full marks

70+
classrooms

4
spacious 

study areas

Flexible 
schedules &  

VIP 
rewards

Courses on

ALL
major 

international 
curricula 
offered

30+
published  

study guides

Edexcel 
Academic 

Partner
Center

The only learning 
center in HK with

2
libraries

and

1
well-equipped

science laboratory

Laptop lending 
and free Wi-Fi 
exclusively for 

students

In the past 10 
years, more than 

300 SAT 
students scored 

in the 

90th 
percentile

Small 
group

teaching and

private 
lessons

Our journey in 
education
For two decades, NTK has proudly offered its students a 
pathway to the world’s top schools and universities. As we 
celebrate our 20th anniversary, we would like to express our 
gratitude to all our parents and students, who have placed their 
trust and confidence in our teaching unremittingly. Established 
in 1996, NTK stands out because we focus on quality teaching. 
Over the years, our students, parents and teachers have 
worked hand in hand and established a strong partnership.

我們的教育旅程
過去 20年，NTK成功幫助無數學生赴笈世界
頂尖學府，令我們引以為傲。在慶祝廿週年之

際，衷心感激家長和學生對我們的信任。NTK
於 1996年成立，我們一直秉持優質教育的信
念。NTK能有今日的成就，全賴多年來學生、
家長和老師之間手牽手的共同努力和奮鬥。

FOREWORD
Interactive 
multimedia 

studios

2



FOREWORD

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT
2016 was a particularly fruitful year as a high record number 
of NTK students scored top marks in the IB Diploma exams. 6 
students received a perfect score of 45 points and more than 
30 students attained over 42 points. Many more students also 
scored 7 points in individual subjects. Our students’ IGCSE and 
GCE results were well above world averages, with many attaining 
A*. Students have also excelled in ACT and the new SAT, securing 
places in prestigious universities.

At the same time, we believe in the importance of the holistic 
development of our students. Over the years, NTK has prepared 
students for the International Mathematical Olympiad as well 
as School and College Ability Test (SCAT), an entrance exam to 
the renowned Johns Hopkins Center for Talented Youth (CTY) 
programmes. Taking part in competitions and international 
exchange programmes provides a valuable learning and social 
experience for academically advanced students. We believe such 
environments allow children to grow and flourish.

NURTURING LEADERS OF TOMORROW
Our students are our most precious assets. This prospectus 
highlights NTK alumni and their journeys to success. Apart from 
academic and professional pursuits, our alumni are reaching out 
to society through their business operations and commitment 
to community service. Their stories demonstrate our mission — 
to teach with passion and nurture a student’s full potential by 
providing a supportive and intellectually stimulating environment 
in which they can grow and flourish.

We warmly invite any prospective parent and student to come 
and visit us to learn more about what NTK can offer.

驕人佳績

2016年無疑是 NTK豐收的一年。我們的學生
在 IB考試中勇奪高分，再續輝煌！6位學生
考獲 45分滿分，超過 30位學生取得 42分以
上的佳績，還有眾多學生在各學科奪得 7分
滿分。如此，正好見證了 NTK在香港 IB教育
界扮演了舉足輕重的角色。此外，我們的學生

在 IGCSE及 GCE考試中表現出眾，很多科目
都奪得 A*的佳績，成績遠超世界平均水平。
最後，學生在 ACT及新 SAT考試都取得驕人
成績，獲世界頂尖長春藤大學取錄。

同時，我們重視學生的全面發展。過去多年，

NTK協助學生準備參加國際數學奧林匹克比
賽，以及美國的學校能力測驗 (SCAT)。該測
驗是進入約翰霍普金斯大學傑出青少年中心

(CTY)的入學試。參加比賽和國際交流計劃可
讓學業成績彪炳的學生得到更多難能可貴的學

習和社交經驗。我們相信這樣優良的學習環境

有助孩子茁壯成長。

培育未來領袖

學生在我們眼中是最重要的。這紀念特刊介紹

了 NTK舊生和他們的成功故事。我們的舊生
學業有成，雄心壯志地經營業務和投身服務社

會。他們的故事正正說明我們的使命 — 熱
誠教學，全面激發學生潛能，為他們提供一個

富啟發性的園地，讓他們茁壯成長。

我們誠邀家長和學生親臨 NTK，更好了解我
們提供的優質教育服務。

Our journey in 
education
For two decades, NTK has proudly offered its students a 
pathway to the world’s top schools and universities. As we 
celebrate our 20th anniversary, we would like to express our 
gratitude to all our parents and students, who have placed their 
trust and confidence in our teaching unremittingly. Established 
in 1996, NTK stands out because we focus on quality teaching. 
Over the years, our students, parents and teachers have 
worked hand in hand and established a strong partnership.

我們的教育旅程
過去 20年，NTK成功幫助無數學生赴笈世界
頂尖學府，令我們引以為傲。在慶祝廿週年之

際，衷心感激家長和學生對我們的信任。NTK
於 1996年成立，我們一直秉持優質教育的信
念。NTK能有今日的成就，全賴多年來學生、
家長和老師之間手牽手的共同努力和奮鬥。

FOREWORD



OUR
EDUCATION 

PHILOSOPHY
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
The elementary school years are a fundamental stage in a child’s overall education and 
development process. Our teaching methodology draws upon the best of theory and 
international approaches. We aim to nurture good learning habits and skills necessary for the 
lifelong journey of education ahead.

MIDDLE SCHOOL
During these transformative years, we build upon the continuity and progression of skills and 
place a greater emphasis on goal setting.

For parents who are considering sending their children abroad, our educational consultants 
are able to offer advice on the student’s school applications and extra-curricular interests. We 
have a proven record of preparing students for a range of entrance exams.

HIGH SCHOOL
As students progress to high school, the work they are involved in becomes more challenging. 
Our high school and college-preparatory courses are specialized and focus on mastering the 
skills needed to meet and exceed academic standards. We provide a high-quality educational 
experience covering appropriate content knowledge in all subject areas.

UNIVERSITY AND BEYOND
Our education specialists will work with the student in every step of the college application 
process, from choosing universities, personal statement and college essay writing, to 
enhancing the student’s application profile.

Today, while some of our graduates have achieved distinguished academic achievement from 
prestigious universities, others hold leading positions in renowned international firms and 
businesses.

START
YOUR JOURNEY 

WITH US

ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

Take the leap 
to success

MIDDLE
SCHOOL

HIGH
SCHOOL

UNIVERSITY
AND BEYOND

At this stage, we ensure that each child has a solid foundation in the basic 
skills and concepts which form the cornerstone of all future learning.

NTK has a wealth of experience in preparing students for 
the UKiset, CEE, SCAT, SSAT, PSAT, and CTY.

NTK’s test prep specialists help 
students become academically 
well-equipped and prepare for 
university entrance.

Today, many of our graduates 
have become leaders in the 
world of entrepreneurship 
and professional fields.



UCLA
Caltech

Harvard University

MIT

Yale University

Cornell University

Princeton University

Stanford University
UC Berkeley

University of 
British ColumbiaOUR

STUDENTS
London

Adelaide

Perth

Melbourne

Sydney

Brisbane

Paris

Beijing

Shanghai

Vancouver

San Francisco

Los Angeles

Toronto

New York
Zurich

US
Blair Academy
Choate Rosemary Hall
Concord Academy
Dalton School
Dana Hall School
Deerfield Academy
Eaglebrook School
Emma Willard School
Georgetown Preparatory School
Groton School
Hampshire Country School
Loomis Chaffee School
Middlesex School
Milton Academy
Miss Porter’s School
Northfield Mount Hermon
Peddie School
Phillips Academy Andover
Phillips Exeter Academy
Pomfret School
Rumsey Hall School
Salisbury School
Santa Catalina School
South Kent School
St. Paul’s School
The Hill School
The Lawrenceville School
The Hotchkiss School
The Taft School
The Webb School

UK
Badminton School
Bishop’s Stortford College
Brentwood School
Brighton College
Bromsgrove School
Caterham School
Charterhouse
Cheltenham Ladies’ College
Concord College
Epsom College
Eton College
Harrow School
Hurtwood House
King’s School – Canterbury
Lancing College
Millfield Preparatory School
Oundle School
Roedean School
Rugby School
Sevenoaks School
Sherborne Girls
St. Michael’s School
St. Peter’s School – York
The Leys School
Tonbridge School
Uppingham School
Wellington College – Berkshire
Westminster School
Winchester College
Wycombe Abbey

Canada
Appleby College
Bishop Strachan School
Branksome Hall
Brentwood College School
Brookes Shawnigan Lake
Crescent School
Crofton House School
Havergal College
Queen Margaret’s School
Ridley College
Sedbergh School
St. Andrew’s College
St. Clement’s School
St. George’s School
St. Margaret’s School
St. Michael’s College School
Trinity College School
Upper Canada College

China
American International School
China Hong Kong English School
Clifford School
Concordia International School
Dulwich College Beijing
Guangdong Country Garden School
International School of Beijing
Nanhu International School
Shanghai American School
Shanghai Pinghe Bilingual School

Utahloy International School
Xiamen International School
Yew Chung International School

Hong Kong  
international schools
American International School
Australian International School
Bradbury School
Beacon Hill School
Canadian International School
Chinese International School
French International School
German Swiss International School
Glenealy School
Hong Kong Academy
Hong Kong International School
Hong Kong Japanese School
International Christian School
Independent Schools Foundation
Island School
Kennedy School
Kiangsu-Chekiang College, International 
Section
King George V School
Korean International School
Kowloon Junior School
Li Po Chun United World College
Peak School
Quarry Bay School

Renaissance College
Sha Tin College
Singapore International School
South Island School
Victoria Shanghai Academy
West Island School
Yew Chung International School

Local schools
Christ Church Kindergarten
Diocesan Boys’ School
Diocesan Girls’ Junior School
Diocesan Girls’ School
Kiangsu-Chekiang College
King’s College
La Salle College
Marymount
Maryknoll Convent
Queen’s College
St. Joseph’s College
St. Louis School
St. Paul’s Co-ed College
St. Paul’s College
St. Paul’s Convent School
St. Stephen’s College
St. Stephen’s Girls’ College
Victoria Kindergarten
Wah Yan College

OUR STUDENTS COME FROM

HONG
KONG

OUR STUDENTS

University of Cambridge

University of Oxford

Imperial College London

LSE

OUR STUDENTS GO TO
US
California Institute of Technology
Carnegie Mellon University
Columbia University
Cornell University
Harvard University
Johns Hopkins University
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Stanford University
University of California, Berkeley
University of California, Los Angeles
University of Chicago
University of Pennsylvania
University of Southern California
Princeton University
Yale University

UK
Imperial College London
King’s College London
London School of Economics
University College London
University of Bristol
University of Cambridge
University of Edinburgh
University of Leeds
University of London
University of Manchester
University of Nottingham
University of Oxford
University of Warwick

Canada
McGill University
Queen’s University
The University of British Columbia
University of Toronto
University of Waterloo
Western University

Australia
Australian National University
Monash University
University of Adelaide
University of Melbourne
University of New South Wales
University of Queensland
University of Sydney
University of Western Australia

Switzerland
École hôtelière de Lausanne
IMD Business School
Swiss Hotel Management School
University of St. Gallen

France
INSEAD Graduate Business School
HEC Paris

NTK



NTK
S C H O L A R S H I P

NTK SCHOLARSHIP

2015

NTK’s Scholarship for High Achievers was established in 2014/15 with the 
aim to serve as a reward and encouragement to students who have achieved 
excellent results in the IB, SAT and AP. As the scheme continues, we hope 
more students will be encouraged to keep striving for success in their 
academic pursuits.

Stanford University

Imperial College London

2016 was a very fruitful year for NTK as 6 of our students scored 
45 out of 45 points in the IB. The students have all gained entry to 
their dream universities to begin a new chapter in life. While the road 
to learning is never-ending, we are glad to have been a part of our 
students’ lives, knowing that we have directed them on the right path.

Over the past 10 years, we have taught more than 20 students 
who scored full marks. Our students’ excellent IB results not only 
demonstrate their hard work, but also our unparalleled success and high 
standards as Hong Kong’s leader and pioneer in IB education.

2016



THE
FOUNDING 

OF

MY SCHOOLDAYS
Let me begin by recalling some old memories. I come from a 
humble background of Malaysian origin. In 1939, my parents 
moved to Malaysia during a time of political unrest. One of the 
greatest life lessons my parents taught me is that education is 
more important than anything else. Wealth can vanish overnight 
but knowledge can be passed from one generation to the next 
and it is this belief that I carry with me to this day.

Growing up in Penang during the colonial period, I studied 
under the British curriculum and learned Chinese at the same 
time. Those formative years saw me nurtured in a bilingual and 
multicultural environment, but I also never forgot the family 
values instilled in me and which yet remain. My parents named me  
“德勤 ” because in Chinese, “德 ” means virtue while “勤 ” is taken 
after my father, who was an industrious worker throughout his 
life. My mother wanted me to be a person with good moral quality 
and hardworking like my father. Without virtue, one cannot be 
successful.

THE FOUNDING OF NTK

In 1996, a new chapter of my life began when I 
founded and became the sole proprietor of NTK.
我在 1996年獨資創辦了 NTK，展開人生新一頁。

I came from Penang to Hong Kong in 1986 and 
started teaching Chemistry.
1986年，我從檳城來到香港開始教授化學。

我的成長

首先，我想回顧一下自己的成長經歷。我來自

馬來西亞一個普通家庭。1939年，父母移居
到馬來西亞，是最後一代華僑，經歷了政治動

盪的艱難生活。從小父母就教導我們：教育對

人至關重要，名利財富只是過眼雲煙，正確的

價值觀和道德感才令人受益一生。父母為我取

名為“德勤”，也有如此深意：“德”源自家母

“以德為先”之教誨；“勤”則來自家父“行勤

一生”之忠告，以德輔勤，兩者兼備，就成了

我人生的座右銘。

T. K. Ng
Founder and Managing Director

黃德勤先生
創辦人兼執行總裁

Mr. Ng (2nd row, 1st left) at a family occasionA family portrait of Mr. Ng (front row, 2nd right) with his parents 
and siblings

One of the greatest life lessons 
my parents taught me is that 
education is more important 
than anything else.



踏上教育工作之路

機緣下，我於 1986 年來到香港開始教授化
學。兩年後，基於對擴闊文化視野的渴望和需

求，我前往日本東京展開一年的自我探索。

經過這段時間的學習及經驗積累，我回到香

港，在香港國際學校 (HKIS) 和美國國際學校
(AIS) 擔任科學和數學教師。

數年後，我決意開辦一所私人教育公司。當時

我的學生對課後輔導的需求日趨殷切，他們希

望能獲得比傳統學校更深入的教育。於是，我

在 1996年創辦了 NTK，開展人生新一頁。
為了貫徹“以學生為本”的教育理念，我的學

生們想出了一個很好的名字：NTK Learning 
Center (德勤教育中心) 並以 Artes, Veritas, 
Scientia (藝術、真理、知識)為辦學宗旨。

我成長於殖民時期的檳城，既接受了英式教

育，也學習了中國文化。早年的經歷，讓我在

雙語和多元文化的環境中成長，深受中西文化

薰陶，因此更體會到老師在教育中扮演着重要

角色，要讓學生認識到中西文化各有特點，須

取長補短，才能成為未來的社會棟樑。正因如

此，我立志以教育為終生事業。

我孜孜不倦地學習，最終入讀了在檳城享負盛

名的鍾靈中學。母校尤以數理科見長，培育

了不少專業人士，包括醫生、工程師和科學家

等。在如此優秀的學習環境中，我努力奮進，

曾經代表學校參加國際化學奧林匹克比賽。

我完成了高級程度證書考試後，被倫敦一所著

名大學取錄，還取得了新加坡國立大學頒發的

獎學金。然而，最終我決定留在馬來西亞升

學，在醫學和生物化學之間選修了後者。畢業

後，我的大學教授寫信推薦我修讀生化學的博

士學位，但我婉拒了，原因是自那時起，我已

下定決心，立志將來成為一個作育英才的好 
老師。

THE FOUNDING OF NTK

THE ROAD TO BECOMING AN EDUCATOR
Through a twist of fate, I came to Hong Kong in 1986 and started 
teaching Chemistry. Two years later, I set off for Tokyo, Japan by 
myself on a year of self-discovery as I felt a deep yearning and 
need to broaden my cultural horizons. After learning what I could 
in that time and with a breadth of new experiences to draw upon, 
I returned to Hong Kong to teach science and math at the Hong 
Kong International School (HKIS) and American International 
School (AIS).

Eventually, as years passed, my drive to establish a private 
educational company grew stronger. I had been hearing more 
and more from my students of their desire for after-school tuition 
to help them study in much greater depth than they could in a 
traditional school setting. So in 1996, I began a new chapter of 
my life when I founded and became the sole proprietor of NTK. 
My students at the time fittingly came up with the name “NTK 
Learning Center” to reflect the student-centric focus of the 
company and the motto Artes, Veritas, Scientia.

Mr. Ng at his graduation ceremony

Mr. Ng’s students from the 1990s
Top: Hong Kong International School (HKIS)
Bottom: American International School (AIS)

Knowledge can be passed 
from one generation to the 
next and it is this belief that 
I carry with me to this day.

As part of an earlier generation of Chinese immigrants, I 
experienced the merits and shortcomings of both Chinese 
and Western culture from a young age. I also learned 
the role that a teacher plays: a good teacher can nurture 
youngsters to become future pillars of society. From then 
on, the seed of following a path in education was sown.

I devoted long hours to my studies to earn a place at the 
prestigious Chung Ling High School in Penang, Malaysia. 
Academically strong in math and the sciences, the school has 
produced many professionals, including doctors, engineers 
and scientists. I thrived in such an environment and I 
remember being selected as a school representative for the 
International Chemistry Olympiad one year.

After completing my GCE A-Levels, I was offered a place to 
study at a university in London. I also received a scholarship 
offer from the National University of Singapore and a place 
for medical school. In the end, I decided to pursue my 
undergraduate studies in Biochemistry in Malaysia. After 
graduation, my professor wrote a recommendation letter 
for me to take a PhD in Biochemistry, which I ultimately 
declined. Deep down, I had my heart set on becoming a 
teacher.

Mr. Ng (front left), Mr. David Ollerearnshaw (front right) and Mr. Elton Chau (back 
row, far left) at NTK in 2002



NURTURING THE YOUNGER GENERATION
Every year, our students enter the finest universities and colleges 
around the world, including Yale, Princeton, Harvard, Oxford and 
Cambridge, where they become serious scholars and develop 
the mindset and sensibilities that prepare them to contribute 
positively towards society.

Alumni often return to our campus during holidays to share their 
current life in university with our teachers, and others share 
with us successes in their professions. This lasting bond is what 
continues to inspire our commitment, knowing that we have made 
an impact on the younger generation.

As we celebrate our 20th anniversary and look to the future, 
I remain in full anticipation of reaching many more milestones 
with each and every one of you, and welcome you to chart your 
educational journey with NTK.

培育年青一代

每年，我們的學生都考進世界知名大學，包括

耶魯、普林斯頓、哈佛、牛津和劍橋等。現在

他們都成為出色學者，對社會有莫大貢獻。

舊生們經常在假日探訪我們，分享大學生活點

滴，或他們在各行業的成功故事。與他們長久

的友誼，以及對年青一代的影響，成為我們繼

續向前邁進的動力。

適逢公司慶祝廿週年，我期待能和您們每一個

創造更多的里程碑，攜手規劃更美好的教育 
藍圖。

TEACHING WITH PASSION
Our mission since then has remained steadfast: to teach with 
passion and nurture a student’s full potential through academically 
rigorous instruction and compassion for our charges. We believe 
what makes a great teacher is an ability to resonate with students 
and identify each learner’s unique needs.

Over the years, I have had the privilege of teaching students 
who come from elite boarding schools in the US, UK, and across 
Southeast Asia. Today, many of these students have become 
engineers, medical practitioners, lawyers and scientists, while 
others have gained recognition and success as entrepreneurs and 
CEOs of multinational corporations. As an educator, I am truly 
happy to see our graduates make a difference to community and 
the world in which they live.

Some of the students l have taught come from the following top 
boarding schools:

US
Choate Rosemary Hall
Deerfield Academy
Groton School
Milton Academy
Phillips Academy Andover
Phillips Exeter Academy
St. Paul’s School
The Lawrenceville School
The Hotchkiss School
The Taft School

UK
Cheltenham Ladies’ College
Eton College
Harrow School
Sevenoaks School
Tonbridge School
Winchester College
Wycombe Abbey

MEETING YOUR NEEDS
In response to parents’ concerns about their children’s academic 
and schooling options, NTK Educational Consulting was 
established as an integral and increasingly important branch of 
the services offered at NTK. Our professional consultants can 
offer guidance to parents and students in general and long term 
academic planning, selection of subjects and extra-curricular 
activities, as well as school selection and the application process. 
To support our students in their studies, the NTK Publishing arm 
has also been publishing quality educational materials for almost a 
decade in collaboration with our specialist academic teams.

熱誠教學

此後，我們的使命更為堅定：以熱誠教學，通

過嚴謹的學術指導和深切的同理心，激發學生

潛能，助他們發揮所長。

過去多年，我倖而有機會教授來自英、美以致

全東南亞頂尖學府的學生。今日，我的學生已

成為工程師、醫生、律師、科學家等，有的則

成為出色的企業家或跨國集團的行政總裁。作

為一個教育工作者，能見證畢業生為社會以致

世界各地作出貢獻，我感到十分欣慰。

滿足您需要

為了助家長們為孩子選擇最合適的學校，我們

成立了教育諮詢部，在孩子升學過程中，我們

的教育顧問扮演着重要角色。我們的教育顧問

從一個長遠宏觀的角度，為家長及學生提供專

業意見，不僅幫助學生挑選自己心儀的學校，

還協助他們選擇主修科目和課外活動。我們相

信每一個孩子都有長處和特點，只要有適當的

指導，任何孩子都能在學習過程中取得成功。

此外，為了更好地支援學習，十年來，NTK
的出版部一直緊密地與各學科部門合作，致力

出版高質量的考試參考書。

THE FOUNDING OF NTK

NTK opens its second campus in 2015, reaching a greater number of students in 
Kowloon

Every year, our students enter the 
finest universities and colleges 
around the world, including Yale, 
Princeton, Harvard, Oxford and 
Cambridge.

Today, many of these students 
have become engineers , 
medical practitioners, lawyers 
and scientists, while others 
have gained recognition and 
success as entrepreneurs 
and CEOs of multinational 
corporations.

Mr. Ng (left) and his student at HKIS in the 1990s



G R E E T I N G S  F R O M

PRINCETON
Words from two former students

兩位學生的專訪

你現在在做什麼？

Jeremy：我現在利用休學年來進行全時間
的游泳訓練。我的目標是成為一名職業游

泳運動員，並希望有機會在 2020年代表
香港參加東京奧運會。

Jonathon：我在新加坡當一位石油交易
員，而且非常享受這份工作。

你會如何形容你在 NTK的學習經歷
呢？

Jeremy：Mr. Ng是一位非常嚴格的老師。
我上他的課會格外專心。上課之前，我在

SAT化學得分才剛剛超過 600分。經過幾
個月的努力之後，我終於考到了 800分！

記得考大學那一年，我整整一個暑假的安

排就是：每天早上與 NTK導師一起修改
申請大學論文，下午則是參加游泳訓練。

Mr. Ng 和我的關係已超越了一般的師生 
之情。

Jonathon：NTK 對我入讀 USC 幫助極
大。暑假時，我在 NTK花了很多時間準
備申請大學論文。那時，我的導師教授我

寫優秀論文的必備技巧。Mr. Ng不僅是我
和 Jeremy的老師，也是我們全家的導師。

在 NTK廿週年之際，你想說些什麼
嗎？

Jeremy：我非常感謝 NTK和Mr. Ng。他
見證了我從一個孩童成長為一個準大學畢

業生。在 NTK學習的時光，是我生命中
的重要部分。無論在學術上，還是在生活

中，Mr. Ng都一直激勵著我追求成功。

Jonathon：我也非常感激 Mr. Ng，感謝
他教會了我成功須具備的知識和價值觀。

沒有 NTK，我們難以走到這裡。我希望
NTK未來能繼續取得更大成功。

WHAT ARE YOU CURRENTLY DOING?

Jeremy: I’m now taking a gap year to focus full-time on training in 
swimming. I aim at becoming a professional swimmer and hope to 
represent Hong Kong in the 2020 Tokyo Olympics.

Jonathon: I am enjoying my job as an oil trader based in Singapore, 
working on an international assignment basis.

HOW WOULD YOU DESCRIBE YOUR EXPERIENCE 
AT NTK?

Jeremy: Mr. Ng was a very strict teacher, and I was extra attentive 
in his classes. Before taking classes, I scored just over 600 in SAT 
Chemistry. After months and months of hard work, I finally reached 
800!

The year I was preparing for university, I spent an entire summer 
writing and revising application essays with a tutor at NTK every 
morning, and then had swimming training in the afternoon. I think the 
relationship between Mr. Ng and me surpassed that between a teacher 
and student.

Jonathon: NTK helped me greatly in gaining admission to USC. I spent 
the summer at NTK working on my college essay. My teacher at that 
time provided me with all the essential skills in writing a powerful 
essay for university application. Mr. Ng is not just a teacher to me and 
Jeremy, but a mentor to our whole family.

WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE TO SAY TO NTK ON ITS 
20TH ANNIVERSARY?

Jeremy: I’m very grateful to NTK Learning Center and Mr. Ng, who 
saw me grow from a kid to a soon-to-be graduate. Those years at NTK 
were a big part of my life. Mr. Ng continues to be an inspiration to me 
in achieving success, not just academically, but in life as well.

Jonathon: I’m also very thankful to Mr. Ng, who has instilled in me 
knowledge and values to succeed. Without NTK, we would not have 
made it this far. I wish NTK Learning Center continued success in the 
years ahead.

INTERVIEWS WITH STUDENTS AND ALUMNI

Mr. Ng with Jonathon and Jeremy’s motherJonathon (left) and Jeremy (right) in a happy reunion with Mr. Ng

WHAT IS YOUR MEMORY OF NTK?

Jeremy: I first came to NTK when I was 8 years old to take lessons 
in English writing. Later when I was in secondary 3, I switched to a 
boarding school in the US. I often came to NTK during holiday breaks 
to study SAT and AP Chemistry.

Jonathon: I came to NTK when I was in primary 5, then went abroad to 
the UK. Every year during holiday breaks, I returned to Hong Kong for 
classes at NTK. I continued to come here right until I got an offer from 
USC (University of Southern California) to do Chemical Engineering 
(Petroleum emphasis). Later I also went on to do a master’s in Chemical 
Engineering at the same university. It was a dream come true.

你對 NTK有何印象？

Jeremy：我記得第一次來上課的時候是 
8歲，當時上的是英語寫作課。中三時，
我轉往美國的一所寄宿學校就讀。我經常

會在假期回來學習 SAT和 AP化學。

Jonathon：當我讀小學五年級時，就開
始來這裡上課了。雖然中學時去了英國讀

書，但是我也會在假期回來 NTK上課。
在成功進入南加州大學化學工程（石油專

業）學習之前，我一直都在 NTK上課。其
後在同一所大學修讀化學工程碩士。可以

說，NTK幫助我夢想成真。

Jeremy and Jonathon are two brothers who first came to NTK more than 10 years ago. Today, 
Jeremy is majoring in Operations Research and Financial Engineering at Princeton University 
while going after his dream of becoming a professional athlete. Jonathon is now an oil trader for 
a multinational corporation.

10多年前， Jeremy和 Jonathon兩兄弟剛來 NTK上課時還是小學生。如今， Jeremy在普林斯頓大學主修運籌學與金融工
程，他的夢想是成為一名職業運動員。而 Jonathon現在是一間跨國公司的石油交易員。

Jeremy Wong & Jonathon Wong
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LONDON (UCL)
The key to becoming an IB scholar

精英的成功之路

Jovian Ma is a recipient of the NTK IBDP Scholarship 
2014/15. After achieving a perfect score of 45/45 on 
the IB Diploma, Jovian is now fulfilling his dream of 
studying medicine at University College London (UCL).

Jovian Ma是我們成績最優秀的學生之一，榮獲 NTK 2014/15年 IBDP
獎學金。 Jovian在 IB考試以 45/45分滿分的傑出成績考進他夢寐以求
的倫敦大學學院 (UCL)，修讀醫學。

WHAT WAS YOUR REACTION UPON RECEIVING 
YOUR SCHOOL ACCEPTANCE RESULT?
I was beyond happy and surprised! The UCL interview was quite 
difficult and challenging. I felt I didn’t answer all the questions to 
the best of my ability, so that’s why the offer came as a bit of a 
surprise. UCL was my top choice and is consistently ranked one of 
the best universities in the world.

HOW SIGNIFICANT WAS NTK’S ROLE IN HELPING 
YOU ACHIEVE AN OUTSTANDING IB SCORE?
I would say that academic-wise, NTK helped me a lot. The lessons 
not only helped me learn new things, but also reinforced my 
knowledge and understanding.

I was particularly impressed with NTK’s mock exam papers. 
For example, in Higher Level Math, you really need to be good 
at problem solving to successfully tackle the questions. NTK’s 
mock exam papers were more advanced and the problems more 
complicated than our school papers, which helped me prepare for 
the actual exam. The format was also very accurate and similar to 
the real thing.

當你收到大學錄取通知書時，你的心情
怎樣？

我很開心，很激動！實話說，UCL的面試難
度甚高，很有挑戰性。我發揮得不好，未能回

應面試官所提出的問題。所以得悉被錄取的時

候，我感到有點驚訝。UCL醫學院是我的第
一志願，競爭很激烈。UCL一直在世界大學
名列前茅。

NTK如何幫助你在 IB取得高分？

在學業方面，NTK確實幫了我很多。課程不
僅讓我學到新知識，更鞏固所學、加深對已有

知識的理解。

NTK老師編寫的模擬試題真的很好！例如在
高級數學課程裡，你需要擅長解題才能應付考

題。模擬試卷的題目比真題水平略高一級，試

卷題目更複雜，這讓我能輕鬆應對考試真題，

而考題形式又完全和真題一致。

HOW WOULD YOU DESCRIBE YOUR EXPERIENCE 
AT NTK?
I’ve been with NTK for ages! I took French lessons with some 
friends at the beginning and that led to more subjects. The 
administration staff are very helpful and efficient.

NTK is the most organized and conveniently placed learning center 
in Hong Kong. It’s good that there’s a spacious and comfortable 
study area so I can do homework and revision between lessons. The 
best thing is that they even open on Sundays during exam periods 
so I can squeeze in a lesson in my packed schedule.

WHAT ADVICE WOULD YOU LIKE TO SHARE 
WITH SENIOR YEAR STUDENTS?
If you’re preparing for admission interviews, it definitely helps to 
practice with someone you’re not familiar with or who intimidates 
you, like your principal maybe. The person should ask deep probing 
questions. This will help you get ready for the level of intimidation 
at real interviews.

Don’t panic or feel defeated if you find the interview challenging. 
It’s often that they test the students they find interesting. Believe it 
or not, sometimes it’s through challenging you and pushing you to 
the limit that they get the best answer out of you.

If the school you’re applying to does not require interviews, then 
make sure you get the grades needed to get in. I know NTK has 
taught many other high achieving students — I hope they can share 
their experiences too so we can learn from one another.

INTERVIEWS WITH STUDENTS AND ALUMNI

你怎麼形容你在 NTK的學習經歷呢？

我在 NTK學習很多年了！剛開始我和幾個朋
友在這裡學法語，然後就延伸到學習各門學

科。NTK的職員很有效率，對我幫助很大。

NTK是個很有系統，位置十分方便的學習中
心。這裡有寬敞舒適的學習環境，課堂間我又

能在自修室做功課。而且，NTK在考試期間
連週日也開放，這樣我就能在週日再上一課

了。

你會給中學即將畢業的學生們什麼建議
呢？

如果你正準備面試，那麼找一些你不熟悉的

人，或者讓你有恐懼感的人來練習最好不過

了，例如是學校校長。他應該向你提一些比較

深層次的問題，這樣才能讓你克服真正面試時

內心的恐懼。

面試官們經常都認真地測試那些他們覺得有潛

能的學生。說真的，有時候他們逼你去答問

題，是為了真正透徹地了解你。

如果你所申請的學校不需面試，那就要確保你

的分數達到了他們的入學要求。NTK還有很
多其他優秀的學生，我希望每個人都能分享自

己的成功經驗，這樣我們也能互相學習。

Jovian Ma and other IB 
top scorers at an NTK 
sharing session

Jovian Ma

NTK’s mock exam papers 
were more advanced and the 
problems more complicated 
than our school papers, 
which helped me prepare for 
the actual exam. The format 
was also very accurate and 
similar to the real thing.
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CAMBRIDGE
From a former NTK student to the Head of Mathematics

從昔日的學生到數學部主任

FROM NTK TO CAMBRIDGE
Not many people know this, but I was once a student at NTK! I used 
to have classes with Mr. O. At that time, I was taking the IB Diploma 
Programme at the French International School in Hong Kong. I went 
on to study Pure Mathematics at Imperial College London after 
graduating with 44 points on the IB Diploma. Later, after completing 
the Part III Mathematics course at the University of Cambridge, I 
continued to pursue a PhD in Mathematics at Cambridge.

NTK IS LIKE ONE BIG FAMILY
To me, NTK is like one big family. Although teachers come from 
different cultural backgrounds, everyone works towards one goal, 
which is to enable students to maximize their potential. In a regular 
day school, students study in a large class and may not be able 
to get teachers’ undivided attention to work on specific issues. 
Teachers often don’t have sufficient time and other resources 
to support every student in each subject that they study. This is 
where NTK comes in. Here, we provide small group and one-to-one  
teaching that helps students achieve set goals and expand their 
intellectual capability.

I believe that every child can inherently develop intellectual curiosity 
in any subject. I would encourage parents to foster an environment 
where this curiosity can develop and prosper. To this end, our 
courses are not only designed to help students achieve high scores 
in exams but for fostering essential life skills.

As we celebrate our 20th anniversary, I look forward to improving 
our teaching and offer the best academic solutions that match the 
needs of students today.

由 NTK到劍橋

很少人知道，我曾經是 NTK的學生！Mr. O
是我的數學老師。那時候，我還在香港法國國

際學校唸書，正準備參加 IB考試。當時我在
IB考試考獲了 44分，接著就到倫敦帝國學院
攻讀純粹數學。後來，我去到劍橋大學深造，

並且在 Part III Mathematics 課程中取得了優
等成績，再後來，我繼續在劍橋大學攻讀數學

科博士學位。

NTK就像家人一樣親切

對我來說，NTK就像家人一樣親切。儘管我
們的老師有不同的文化背景，但我們目標一

致，就是盡力提升學生的潛能。在一般全日制

學校，學生在大班裡學習，可能得不到老師的

關注，有問題也不能得到及時解決。老師往

往沒有額外時間提供資源給學生課後輔導。

NTK正能滿足這個需要。在 NTK，我們為學
生提供小組和一對一的學習環境，幫助他們達

成目標，拓展學生的學習能力。

我相信，每個孩子都能在不同學科發展自己的

興趣。我鼓勵家長能多給孩子自我發展的空

間。正因如此，我們的課程不只用來取得高

分，更為培養孩子受益一生的重要技能。

在 NTK成立廿週年紀念之際，我期望 NTK繼
續提高教學水平，為學生提供最優質的學術知

識，以滿足他們的需要。

Dr. Jonathan Tsai Head (Mathematics)

G R E E T I N G S  F R O M

Bentley, Massachusetts
The path to becoming an entrepreneur

我的創業之路

THOSE WERE THE DAYS…
I remember the days when I studied Chemistry and Mathematics with 
Mr. Ng. NTK Learning Center was at Hoi Ping Road then. Since I wasn’t 
doing very well academically, Mr. Ng even gave me extra classes at 
home on Sundays! I am truly thankful for his teaching, which paved my 
way for further education in the United States. Eventually, I gained a 
place at Bentley University to study business.

BUSINESS INSPIRATION
Upon graduation, I returned to Hong Kong and entered the banking 
industry. With an interest in catering, I started up my first restaurant 
serving Japanese cuisine on Stanley Street in Central. Over the years, 
my business expanded and now I operate seven restaurants across the 
territory, offering a variety of cuisines. I have come to the realization 
that running a business is not easy. For that, I have the utmost respect 
for Mr. Ng who set up NTK all by himself.

I would like to offer my congratulations to NTK on its 20th anniversary. 
I believe NTK will continue its success in nurturing the younger 
generation. I will definitely send my kids to NTK!

那些年……

還記得那些跟 Mr. Ng學化學和數學的日
子，歲月雖已遠去，記憶依然深刻。當時

的 NTK還在開平道。我的成績不太理想，
Mr. Ng實在是恨鐵不成鋼，竟然在星期天
還加班給我上課！對此，我表示衷心的感

激！正是 Mr. Ng的熱情教導，為我留學
美國而鋪路，最終才考進美國本特利大學

商學院。

創業靈感

留美回港後，我進入銀行業發展。後來，

我對餐飲業的興趣日漸濃厚，很快地，我

的第一家日本料理店在中環士丹利街開

業。這些年來，我的事業規模也不斷地擴

大，現在我擁有七家餐廳，提供多國菜

系。我真切地發現，創業真的不容易，同

時，我也滿懷熱枕，希望能開設更多的餐

廳，給顧客更大的享受。正因自己也走上

了創業之路，我更深心體會到 Mr. Ng獨
資創立 NTK的不容易，頓生敬佩之情。

值此 NTK成立廿周年之際，我真誠地送
上祝福！我相信，NTK 會有更美好的明
天，幫助更多年輕人！我的孩子也一定會

來 NTK學習！

John Liang was Mr. Ng’s former student. He studied at Hong 
Kong International School (HKIS) and attended business 
school at Bentley University. As an entrepreneur, he now 
runs seven restaurants in Hong Kong.

John曾經是Mr. Ng 的學生，就讀於香港國際學校 (HKIS)，畢業後進入美國本
特利大學商學院學習。目前在香港經營七家優質餐廳，是一位成功的創業者。

John Liang and Mr. Ng

John Liang



A LONG-LASTING RELATIONSHIP WITH NTK
In 1996, shortly after NTK was established, a young student 
came along with his father, and thus began a 20-year friendship. 
Dr. Chow’s son, Felix, was studying at Hong Kong International 
School (HKIS) at that time. With plans to attend university in the 
US, Felix took lessons in AP and SAT Chemistry with Mr. Ng. They 
also discussed plans for university. A few years later, Felix began 
his undergraduate study at the University of Southern California 
and later completed the Entrepreneurial Masters Program at MIT 
(Massachusetts Institute of Technology).

與 NTK之情

在 1996 年——NTK 成立不久之時，一位年
輕學生和其父親來到 NTK，與 NTK建立長達
20年的友誼。Felix是周博士的兒子，當時他
正在香港國際學校（HKIS）就讀，日後打算去
美國讀大學。Felix跟從 Mr. Ng學習 AP化學
和 SAT化學，討論升學大計。數年後，Felix
到南加州大學開始本科學習生涯，之後再赴麻

省理工學院進修了企業專門課程。

全人發展

九十年代末，NTK還在起步發展階段，但周
博士那時已對 Mr. Ng既關心知識傳授，又重
視全人發展的教育理念印象深刻。周博士對

NTK培育及發掘 Felix的潛能信心十足。

時隔廿年，Felix現在已是一位成功的企業家，
在父親公司擔任 CEO。他學以致用，每天還
不斷累積重要的工作經驗，並活躍於社區工

作，志成為國際半導體材料市場的領軍者。作

為一名教育家，Mr. Ng看到自己的學生如今
能回饋社會，感到欣慰萬分。

國際學校水平

正值 NTK 廿週年之際，周博士希望 NTK 朝
成立國際學校方向繼續發展。他總結道， 
“Mr. Ng將所有學生都看作是自己的孩子，用
真誠的關愛和熱誠去教導他們。”

WHOLE-PERSON DEVELOPMENT
Although few people had heard of NTK Learning Center in the 
late 1990s, Dr. Chow had the impression that Mr. Ng not only 
cared about knowledge transfer, but whole-person development. 
Dr. Chow had confidence that NTK could nurture Felix’s potential.

20 years on today, Felix is a successful entrepreneur and CEO of 
his father’s company, bringing with him the knowledge he learned 
at school and gaining valuable hands-on skills each day. Felix also 
serves an active role in the community and aims to become one 
of the key leaders in the global semiconductor materials industry. 
As an educator, Mr. Ng couldn’t be more proud than seeing his 
students giving back to society.

AN INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL LEVEL
On NTK’s 20th anniversary, Dr. Chow hopes NTK will continue 
to expand to an international school. He concludes, “Mr. Ng saw 
all his students as if they were his own children and taught them 
with genuine care, love and passion.”

Dr. Stephen Chow (SBS, BBS, JP) is Council Chairman 
of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts. He 
also serves an active role in community, business and 
educational sectors.

周振基博士（SBS，BBS， JP）擔任香港演藝學院校董會主席一職。
他也在社區、商業和教育領域擔任要職。

INTERVIEWS WITH STUDENTS AND ALUMNI

We all need an educator like 
Mr. Ng.

Dr. Chow and Mr. Ng remain good friends after 20 years

G R E E T I N G S  F R O M  A N

OLD FRIEND
Dr. Stephen Chow
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NEW YORK CITY
My Teacher • My Friend

我的恩師 •朋友

A TEACHER WHO NEVER TIRES
I shall start with a few words to describe NTK: Passionate, driven, 
sincere, knowledgeable.

Whenever it was testing period, many students would ask for extra 
hours for home tutoring. Mr. Ng would be scrambling from one 
end of Hong Kong to the other end of Kowloon, 18 hours a day. 
Not sure where he found time to sleep! He did not only teach, but 
he made sure everyone was successful in their subjects. He did not 
only develop a tutor student relationship, but instead he became a 
big brother to everyone.

I can honestly say that NTK has been a very important part of not 
only my high school years, but also that for many of my friends. 
Congratulations to NTK on your 20th anniversary and many more 
to come!

永不言倦的老師

有幾句話想對 NTK說，卻不知從何說起。我
先用幾個詞來形容一下 NTK給我的印象吧：
熱情、奮進、真誠、學問淵博。

每次考試來臨，所有學生都要求在家補習好幾

個小時。Mr. Ng總會夜以繼日地從港島的盡
頭走到九龍的盡頭，每天 18個小時的辛勞。
不知道他什麼時候有時間睡覺。他不只教授知

識，更努力讓每個學生獲得成功。他和學生之

間並不只是師生關係，更像是一個大哥哥，關

愛着他們。

知道 NTK對我和很多朋友來說都是成長過程
中很重要的部份。祝 NTK廿歲生日快樂！再
創輝煌前程！

Yong Ho comes from South Korea and  
attended Hong Kong International School 
(HKIS). He now resides with his family 
in New York, where he is a successful 
entrepreneur and founded a healthcare 
agency providing nursing services and 
training for healthcare professionals.

Yong Ho是Mr. Ng昔日的一位學生。他來自南韓，
曾就讀於香港國際學校 (HKIS)。目前，他和家人居
於紐約，在當地創辦了一所護理中心，致力提供專業

護理服務和護士培訓。

Yong Ho and his family

Yong Ho Lee

L O O K I N G

FORWARD

At NTK, our teachers are recognized for their exemplary academic 
background. We have teachers who have graduated from the highest 
ranking universities around the world, but more importantly, our 
experience has shown that what makes a great teacher is the ability 
to transfer knowledge and skills into effective lessons and teaching 
materials, and to connect with students.

NEW INITIATIVES
As a leading educational services provider, we seek continuous 
advancement and strive for innovation. Since the launching of NTK’s 
mobile app, parents and students have enjoyed greater convenience 
in getting the latest information on courses and promotions. With the 
positive feedback from students on our IGCSE Biology, SAT Chemistry 
and SAT Mathematics mobile study apps, we will continue to develop 
e-learning resources. We believe these resources are ideal tools for 
revision and strengthening knowledge.

In the coming years, in addition to formally establishing a high school 
offering two-year programmes to senior students, my dream is for 
NTK to become an accredited teacher training center, which provides 
certification for teachers to teach in international schools in Asia. We 
welcome the opportunity to explore potential collaborations with 
academic partners.

在 NTK，我們的老師都具有卓越的學術背
景，畢業於世界各地的頂尖大學。不僅如

此，我們的老師更懂得將自己的知識技能

轉化為有效的教學資源，與學生建立緊密

的關係。

屢創新猷

作為教育機構的領導者，我們一直進步，

不斷發展，勇於創新。自 NTK推出其手
機應用程式後，家長和學生可更方便了解

最新的課程資訊和優惠活動。同時，我們

的 IGCSE 生物科、SAT 化學科及 SAT 數
學科的手機應用程式，獲得一致好評。我

們將繼續開發電子學習資源，以供學生複

習與鞏固知識之用。

在未來幾年，除了開辦一所提供兩年制高

中課程的學校外，我還希望 NTK成為官
方認可的教師培訓中心，為教師提供亞洲

國際學校教學的專業培訓。我們歡迎有

志從事教育的機構與我們合作，共譜教育 
藍圖。

My dream is to establish a high school offering 
two-year programmes to senior students



LOOKING FORWARD

FLOURISHING FUTURE OF PUBLISHING
I also envision a promising future for NTK Publishing. I have high 
hopes that in the near future, NTK will not only be known for its 
quality teaching, but also our publishing and production of systematic, 
bespoke teaching materials. NTK Publishing is steadily growing into a 
competitive force in international markets, as we partake in book fairs 
in both Asia and Europe. In October 2015 and 2016, we showcased 
our publications at the Frankfurt Book Fair, one of the world’s largest 
and most important trade fairs for books.

Drawing on the vast experience of the NTK teaching faculty, our study 
guides are written by subject specialists and official test examiners, 
who have many years of experience and expertise in their respective 
fields. As our study guides are closely aligned with the latest curriculum 
changes and reflect the real needs of learners, I am confident that 
NTK’s study guides, as well as drilling papers, will also become a 
significant contribution to students’ learning.

HELPING STUDENTS ACHIEVE THEIR
FULL POTENTIAL
I look forward to continuing our success story of helping young people 
excel in their studies and opening the door to further study at some of 
the world’s top universities. Ultimately, our goal is to help young people 
achieve their full academic and personal potential, so they become 
confident, open-minded and successful individuals.

T. K. Ng
Founder and Managing Director

出版部蓬勃發展

我同時對 NTK出版部的未來發展充滿信
心。相信在不久的將來，NTK除了優質教
學之外，亦會因出版高質素參考書和教材

而馳名中外。NTK近年參與了亞洲及歐洲
的重要書展，進駐國際市場。在 2015及
2016年 10月，我們連續兩年參與全球規
模最大及最重要的法蘭克福書展，向世界

各地出版同業介紹我們的優質出版物。

NTK各學部的經驗和專才成為出版部的強
大支援。我們的參考書均由老師撰寫，他

們大多是學科專家或考官，具備多年教學

經驗。所有參考書緊扣最新的課程變化，

貼近學生的實際需要，獲得了師生們的肯

定。我相信 NTK的參考書及模擬試卷會
繼續給學生們提供了有力支援。

充份發揮學生潛能

我期待繼續幫助年輕學子在學業上取得佳

績，進入世界頂尖大學。我們的最終目標

是幫助他們發揮學業和個人的全部潛能，

使他們能成為富有自信、胸襟廣闊的成功

人士。

黃德勤先生
創辦人兼執行總裁

As a leading learning center, we are proud to have published a series of study guides covering IB, US and UK curricula

A special gift from Professor Wong Chai Lok
（王齊樂教授，號樂翁）,  
renowned calligrapher and dedicated educator.

COMPLIMENTS



Mr. Ng and honorable guests at the Hong Kong & Macau Taiwanese Charity

Pictured in the middle: Ms. Emma Ho, Director of the Sun Yik Group and Honorary 
Chairperson of the Hong Kong & Macau Taiwanese Charity Fund, who is devoted to 
charity and community work

Pictured left: Mrs. Nina Lam, Executive Director of Frankie Dominion Holdings Ltd., who 
was awarded the Medal of Honor by the HKSAR Government for her contributions in 
charitable work in education, child development, elderly care and medical services

COMPLIMENTS

A gift from Mr. Adam Cheng （鄭少秋先生）,  
famed actor and singer, who is also a dear friend of Mr. Ng.

COMPLIMENTS
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